
.AAAAAAAAaAAA4AA4PERSONAL. MENTION.WiHB It rato 7 tad ut Tba Jik StonMr. J. A. Earvey spent today in Dover.
Mr. S. II. Abbottspent today at Clark's.

i ouascRipnoN prices: Mrs. Kate Moye spent today in Grif ton.
Miss Ada Moore spent today in Golds--

.10 oentaOn j wmu. ooro.
Oui moult i

Mr. D. B. Smith returned yesterdayThr ruonUia. SUM
from Uoldsboro

I Silk Finish
1 Polka-D- ot

2

Tw ito Lioutba 14.00
Miss Carrie Wooten, of LaG range, was

in Kinston today.Tuuiwday Evkni.io, Dee. 37, 1000. Capt. Swift Galloway, of Snow Hill,
was In Kinston today. Henriettas.Hev. ii. 11. Uon will commence a pro Miss Mabel Wooten went to Caswelltru:U'd uieetliiK Ht the Chtpl in Kant yesterday to visit friends.Kington next HundHV morning at 11 Dressy, .

Stiff Bosom Sorts.Mess. J. II. Herbert and Gov Webbo'clock. The public invited.
went to 1Cocky Mount today.Home work ia being doue on Queen

Mr. B. L. Hodges, of near Kinston, leftfcreet. More of hu'cu work w needed and
badly needed. The road machine should This concerns a lot of Shirtsthis morning to visit at Faison.

Mrs. O. T. and Miss Jennie Boney leftbe put to work on the streets. that are made in New Styles in as 1lrr.this morning for Wallace to visit friends.We were in error in stating in jester ACTS GENTLY new way. They are not only wellMr. and Mrs. M. W. Moore, of Stonedav'0 paper that Miss Uertrude Bugby, XJ3 4 jttirvON
wall, left Kinston this morning for Ral proportioned, comfortable and serKIDN BOWELS'eigh.

of WiJiiniigtou, was muting Mrs. L. V
Tupp. Hhe i Timting Mrs. J. T. Mid
jette. Miss Mattie Rhodes and Mr. W. H. viceablemost shirts are

Haywood returned home from Trentonr. V. C. Fields is flttlna up a hand
that but they're dressy besides,today. THE SYST

CLE,NSgS
EFFECTUALLY,

some business office in his new building,
occupied by Ellis' Carriage Works, on
(Innlun street. He will more into it in

Mrs. Sue Sutton, of Center ville, came to Men who are particular about
1Kinston yesterday to visit relatives and

friends.a tew days. their appearance will be quick to
appreciate these Shirts. They are

The
Prettiest Thing

Yet
For

Waists.

38 incr ea w de, and
a yard and a half will
be enough.

Five
Beautiful Colors,

and
The Price
Onlv'85c.

Prof. W. II. Rhodes, of the TrentonThe Episcopal Christmas Sunday school
celebration will tale place tomorrow

Friday) nicht at 7:15 o'clock, at the
High School, left Kinston yesterday for
Raleigh. made of Percale and Madras, andopera housy. No admission charged and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Best, of LaG range, OVERCOMESno collection will be taken, one the prices arecame this morning to visit relatives near

invited. hi....... ro'""Kinston
Mr. Cephas Uay, who was accidentally Misses Katie and Mamie Ruth Tunstall,

PERMANENTLYabot Christmas nigtit by Mr. itbem i ay of Greenville, are visiting at Mr. K. li,
Tunstall's.lor. continues about the same, ile was

restaur easy this morning. A crisis will

75c,
$1.00,
$1.25,
$1.60.

Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Kautz and child leftbe reached tonight at the 72d hour since
today for Clay, W. Va., where they willthe accident. Dr. W. T. l'arrott, who is
make their home.

Miss Nellie Todd, of Stonewall, spent 6UY THE GENUINE -- MAN'F'D BY 4last night in Kinston, and wenttoGolds- -

boro this morning. (SL'fcRN 1ApGYf?VPMr. W. J. B. Dail, of Wilson, who had l
4OETTINGER BROS.been visiting relatives in this section, re-

turned home today. 4
1

attending the young man, says he will
recover il he lives through that hour.

Wo have received a copy of the new
almanac for 1901 published by theltoyal
Baking Powder Co. It is an artistic and
useful book and will be of interest to
housekeepers. We are authorized to say
that any woman reader of The Fkee
Fresh can secure a copy without cost by
sending a request to thecompauy, atlOO
William St., New York.

Gen. Nelson A. Miles and one of his
' aides, together with a gentlemen from

Pittsburg, whose name we did not learn,

Master Frank Nunn, of Wilson, who BP SAlf. 6Y All DRU66ISTS. PRICE SOcfftBOTTlj.
Dwelling For Sale !

Art Calendars for
1901 will be given to
those who call.

had been viwiting at Mr. K. R.TUnstall's,
returned home today. 3NOTICE!Mr. and Mrs. William Nixon, of Gates- -

I offer for sale the house and lot on the corner ofville, who had been visiting friends in Notice is hereby riven that nDDlication will be 3Queen and Lenoir streets, occopied by W. H. Hick- -
maae to tne next oeneral Assembly which meets inKinston, returned home today. son. Lot iQoxzio. House has 8 rooms, bath room,

hot and cold water. Liberal terms. Possessionanuarr, 1001, lor changes in the Charter ot theMiss Alice Grimsley, of Snow Hill, came own of Kinston. given Jan. i, 1901.and who has recently purchased a big E. B. LEWIS. Town ClerVto Kinston last night from Oxford. She
farm near Newberu, passed through GEO. B. WEBB, Mayer.

W. C FIELDS,

rrr rra tm
is visiting Miss Phoebe Sutton.

Miss Mamie Dawson, of near GriftonKinston this morning for JNewbern. lhey
were in the handsome parlorcar" Vanco." Pleasant Castor Oil! fukkcin i i

.spent last night at Mr. J. J. Dunn's, andGen. Miles will spend several days fishing
Six-roo- m dwelling now occupiedleft today to visit fnends near here.

Mrs. L. C. White, who had been visit bv Tno. F. Hooter, mrncr Rlntitif
ing relatives in Kinston, returned this taste good by puniymg the finest and Independence streets. TH fi n STORE;morning to her home at Ft. Barnwell. grade of Castor Oil, deodorizing, L. J. MEWBORNE,Mr, and Mrs. 8. J. Hudson, of Newbern, KINSTON NiOflavoring and sweetening it. At Free Press Oflice.who hi been visiting Misses Minnie and

and hunting on the farm with tnt gen-
tleman from Pittsburg.

An observing and experienced merchant
gives this information and advice to
other business men: "Advertising space
in the newspaper is as much a part of
your business and property as the dis- -

window or the business office, andf)lay as indispensable. Get rid of the com-
mon but woefully mistaken idea that
advertising is something outside of a
business a mere external aid, but not
an integral part. Advertising space is a
valuable part of your stock in trade, and

Mary Edwards, returned home yester
day. - Ask For CASTOLINE! Tome HillDr. and Mrs. R. II. Lewis and daugh

Manufactured by Hicks Chbmical Co., UlDairy and Stock Farm,ter, Miss Christine, and Mrs. M. B
Thomas spent today with friends at Cas
well. i

. Raleigh, N. C.

Mrs. J. M. Benson came to Kinston For Sale by J. E. HOOD, Kinston, F. C E.R.&I. M. TULL, Prop's,
P. O.: KINSTON, N. C.

i11

yesterday, spent last night at her broth
er's, Mr. J. R. Williams, and went to Voap ChanceGoldsboro this morning.

Thoroughbred Jersey nd Gu emMr. and Mrs. T. H. Moore, of Newbern,
sey Calves for sale at. reasonablewho had been visiting her parents, Mr. to get spme beautiful thibgs

for yourself atand Mrs. W. H. Cobb, returned home yes prices. v
terday, accompanied by Mr. Cobb

Prof, and Mrs. E. C. Brooks came to Much Lower PRICESKinston from Grifton last night and left
than we charged before Dec. 25th.today for Kernersville. His brother, Mr.

8. M. Brooks, of sear Kinston, accom- - Lots of Things

it multiplies a thousand tola your op-
portunities of doing business."

rriuter's Ink for the last week of the
year offers to business men a number of
timely- - suggestions. For example: "II
you need advertising at all you need it
during the .dull spell that follows the holi-
day season. Don't think there is no use
In pushing for business. Don't get an
idea that people stop buying goods with
the passing of Christinas. The beginning
of the new year is a very good time to
get new customers started 'with you.
That your competitors Btop or decrease
their advertising immediately after the
holidays is the very best reason why you
should not do so."

Mrs. C. B, Wood ley and son, Master
Isaac, were returning home Christmas
evening about dusk, after taking dinner
with relatives in the country. Ernest

A Jfew Year's present is as ac
ceptable as a present at Christmas.

panied them as far as Goldsboro.

Te Cur a Cold la One Day
lake Laxativi Bkomo Quihiwk Tablets.
druggists rotnnd the money u it laiU to core. K.
Qaova'e itntuie ' o" c ' box c

N. L. BRUTON & BRO., That are Useful
and Ornamental,: Cash Noveity Store.

are still in stock. WeChristmas Is A Thing
Special Notices.

Smoke "Carolina Brights" cigarettes.
The best cigarette "Carolina Brights."
Citron, Currants and Raisins at II. W.

We have a few Holi-

day Qocds left over. The
sentiment of Christmas-givin- g

is past till another
year; but the goods we
have left are just as good,

and the

Prices
Qreaity

, - . . - - '

Reduced
- .:...........,

!
V?

If there is any thing your

did a pretty good 4busi-nes-s

this Christmas, but
we anticinated the larsre

Of thfi Past,
Tull was in the buggy with Mrs. Wood-le- y

driving. Mrs. Woodley was holding
her baby. Master Isaac was standing
up behind. At Adkin Uill they saw three
negro boys, nearly grown, standing near but I-- have a few Nice patronage ; and boughtthe road. One was heard to say: "wow
we'll have some fun." One of the other Thinsrs left which will so enough ;and ; some tonegroes said: "You better not do that. . ....... ,a. 1

Cummings'.
If yon will smoke cigarettes, smoke

"Carolina Brights," the best.
Three Mules for Sale. Apply to Mbs.

Lillian Pebky, Kinston; N. C.

Second Crop Rice Hay for sale at Jas.
F. Parrott's, $14 a ton. Car load lots
for sale b,y Jno. F. Mewborne.

Boakdebs Wanted. Four men can se
cure board and rooms by applying to
Mbs. N. A. Bab wick, near corner Bright
and Independence streets. .

When the horse got near them one of the cheap. Come and get BParenegroes threw a lighted fire cracker.
which exploded near the horse's head. The them and save money.

Best wishes to all.
Respectfully, ,

(Hatches,
Jeuaeltfy

SilVckcqatre
need for yturself, for your
home, or to give . a friend

horse shied, throwing Mrs. Woodley and
the baby out of the buggy. They fell on
the wheel aud then bstween the wheel
and buggy. Mrs. Woodley was very
badly bruised aid Dr. Woodley fears
one of her ribs is broken. Mrs. Woodley
tried to protect the baby but its face
was bruised from striking the axle.
After the occurrence two of the negroes
ran off. One of them did not run, and
being questioned gave his and the other
negroes' names. It was a deliberate and
mean attempt to cause injury and ought
to be severely punished by the law.

1
Queen Street, - KINSTON, N. C. you will do well to come s

to us. v

From the Lenoir County
Cotton Patch to the LeGoadslia? noir County Foot.

If you would have an appetite like a
bear and a relish for your meals take
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. They conect disorder of the stom-
ach and regulate the liver and bowels.
Price, 25 cents. Samples free, at J. E.
Hood's drug store.

are desirable at any sea-
son for yourself pr your
friends. '

,

Come to see us We'll
treat you right. .

- The Jeweler,'
KINSTON, - V NIC

It is possible that by purchasing
. the (excellent hosiery, for man,
' woman and child, made by the

9

ON THE CORNER.KINSTON MABXET.
t

Mcm qaotod for Coaatry Profeeo aia thee, paid
ky dealers. PhOMllCor. Qin A ' Kt

ORION MILLS, of Kinston,
N. C.; ' that you may wear
socks or stockings made from
cotton 'spun in the ; Kinston
Cotton mills and knit in the
Orion Knitting Mills, thus en

r tow... .

will be sold
' "AT J

SACRIFICE

PRICES!

Make Your Selections
Now for A New Year's
Present.

L.C Sides, peemd,.

e
V
9
4
s

.

Has, Ceaa&T mv, per aaead,. THE SHIELDS HAT.... ;Salt, per aack,.... ...... ...........
Lard, Cowtry, perpevod,. ........ couraging the cotton grower of

) I PUS M .tl MMN tl 0 BIORDWAY .STYliES.
'-

Ecss per da.. tj .

Sweet Potatoes,.. ........ j.
Paannti, per easael,.... ........ Jo toys

, They just came in from Broadway, N. Y., and are the
est shades, shapcs'an&xoI&rsT-Se- e tbem in our window.

lat--

I'TTiiir nut isti .... t.OO

Lenoir county and two splen-

did manufactories giving em-

ployment to labor in the conn
ty. Thus yon will be assist-
ing the cotton grower, the tot
ton picker, the cotton ginner,
the cotton spinner and kritter

all people cfyour own

'VI. B. PATE.
Hides Dry,........ m..... Ota to
Aijdea, Clreee.,! .,.. ....... ... . ..
EoS ee teot, tat,.... ......... - e,

SVeae Fark,... - ........ ..... y
TAdm, ............. fjUee
Kolim,..,. ........... .... 35 to 9.
Fler.. aeta .!)

iwmmi Gi co.
t3-T- he MOCHA GLOVE, $1. 25.

Crick c:;:i.


